NEW: ENCuentro EspañoL Alternativo 2009
“Retorno al pasado: De Madrid a Santiago”
6 Credits Hours Counting Toward Major/Minor
May 17th – June 10th

First Part: Madrid, Post-Modern and European Capital
The alternative version of the Encuentro Español will start with a traditional 18-day homestay in the Spanish capital. Students will take an intensive class at the Estudio Sampere (Advanced Grammar, Medical or Business Spanish, Film Studies, etc.) while staying with a family, and will earn 3 Credits for this course.

Second Part: El Camino de Santiago, a European Experience
From June 1st to June 10th, students will walk a portion of the world-famous pilgrimage trail that leads to Santiago de Compostela, from Leon. As they are walking, students will be introduced to the northeastern cultures of Spain as well as to the Gothic, Baroque and contemporary art of the churches of the camino. They will earn 3 Additional Credits for this unique experience.

Please contact Dr. Conrod for an interview: CONROD@CREIGHTON.EDU